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CIIURCIT DIRECTORY.

flPaiaBTnKiAN. Key. R. Z, Johnston,
Castor, Preaching every 2nd, and 4th
a 11 A T ani 7 P M
"

Sunday School every Sunday 4! P. M.. j

Prayer Meeting every Wednesday, 7 P. M j

'
tiAr TraMr Metine.

iPrflfcching sit iron Station on second
SuudajB, 3 P. M. I

jfreaching at raper su.ui Acauemyon
4th Sundays, 3 P. M.

AlKtaoDiST. Rev. J. F. Anstin, Paa--)-

' PreactliQ& very 1st and yd Sunday,
11 AM.; and 7:30, P. M.

OirmaK KaroRMM. Rev. Mr. Murphy,
?aitor. Preaching every third Sunday, 11
A Ml

LuTBKRAi.. Rev. J. A.. Rudiaill, Pas- - of
to. ttethphage every let Sunday ; Trinity,
every SdSunaay ; Daniel's every 4th Sun
iay. Ho-i-r 10 a. ra.

LcTfliaAN. Rev. L. L. Lohr, Pastor
St. Mirk's every iii Suudny ; Cherry ville
every 4b Sunday. Hour. 10 a. tn.

itBaptist. Rev. C E. Gewer, Pastor.
PreacJiug every 3d and 4th Sundays at
11 A M. and 8.00 P. M. Sunday School
ever; Sunday at 5 P. M Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening at 8:0).

'fjNCO'CNTON, AUG. 21, 1891.
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Notice O. E- - Clnlds. j

Miss flattie Wells, ot Newber
ry, fcJ. C Is visiting in Lincolnton.

MiaS Jenaio Bmith, of Chart
lotte, is visiting Mrs. W. W. Wells.

ii. . . ... :neate reneu your suutcup- -

tion. We must have tome money.

Alias May ftameaar has accept
pd a ten mouths school at Oleve- -
laod Milla.

Mr- - Harvey Jetton, of the po -- J

lice force Charlotte, was in Lincoln j

ten thu week.

Mrs. J. B Luck-e-y has moved
lo Triangle to live with her late

'

iiuaband s mother. ! 5"

Mr. A. K. Kudisill and lami t

Uv of Kind's Mountain are visit-:u- g

relatives in and near Lincoln-ton- .

rr-T- lje Methodist Hund,ay School
Oonventjon will ho held at the
31. E. Church at this place Friday
of next week.

Mr. A. AV. Heeds'- - has gone
and bought him a peanut roaster
which is in keeping with the prog-

ress of the times.
Misa Mattie Burgin, after

spending some time with Miss Alice
Grigg, returned to her home a$

itutherlorcfton last week.
Reduced rates will Le given

vu railroads to tho celebration at
Shelby 27th, and 2Sth. Hound
trip from Lincolnton $1.10.

Miss Bessie and Jennie John
ston have returned from a visit to
Blackstock, S. C, and were ac
companied by Miss Helen Brice.

Mr. Mariou IJutJer. of Clinton,
cam pson county, was elected presi

dent of tbe State Farmers' Alliance

;)t the convention held at Monroe
i$9t weel.

Hey: J. O. McMullen and fam-

ily, of Goldsboro, arc here, and
Lur. McMullen will conduct Pres-

byterian services at this place
uext Sunday.

Key 0. h. Gower reports a

yery interesting meeting at War--

lick's Chapel in Burke county

last week. He holds meeting at
HicKory Grove this week.

Hon. A. Leazer delivered au

able and a moat conservative speech

at the court hsuse last Wednesday.

We will give some of the leading
joints of Bis speech iq next week's

isue.
wriie new hotel company has

been incorporated and Lincolnton
is going to have a line Hotel sure
enough. We will have more to
say about it next week. Head
advertisement in this issue.

esteemed Register of Deeds

has done something to his chin with
& sharp instrufaent-b- ut we should

like to know what business that is
ot ours. Has not every oue a right
to remove his chin from his beard
if be chooses, or vica versa !

We are requested to state
that the Southern Stars are ex
pected to meet at Armory net
gaturday, Aug. 22, for drill. Th'e

fctars are preparing for the grand
celecration at Shelby next week,
27th and 2Sth.

There is to be a grand Alli-

ance rally; at Charlotte next
Wednesday, 26th. Col. Polk nd

oJier distinguisheo; speakers will
diress the people on the impor-

tant issue now before the people.

Keduced rates will be given on

railroads.

A Providence, R. I , retired busi-

ness mail rashly undertook to dem

that the McKinlev tariff

was a good thing and ended by
pommittiDg suicide. Wil Star. .

Our School.

It affords us pleasure tc anuouuce
that arrangements bavejbeen alwut
completed by which tLe services of
Prof. A. O. Hottenstelo wilt be ee
cured as principal of the Piedmont
Seminary. This will be especially
gratifying to the former patrons
and friends of Prof. Hottenatein
who is unquestionably an efficient
and naccessful instructor." The j

p:,wimnnt MAminarv hnilrtinffl ar a"

credit to the town. The Principal
who is about to take charge of the
institution in m every respect wor-

thy of a liberal patrouage. Now it
remains for the people to tako hold

this matter and fail-not- . Leave
not a singla word unspoken nor a
single act undone that may tend to i
build up the school. We want more
than a local school. We can have

if the people will take hold. We
want to see the buildings filled from
top to bottom with students from
far and near. Let us not fear that
we might aid a teacher to make a
few dollars. The advantages of a
live, tnriving school are great. ny
little effort that the town and conn-- ;

may expend will return to u all
tenfold.

36
YTI tiHtoiisSaleiti.

The hospitality and attention
given the editors at WinstonSalem
,ast week is evidence that the people
there have i0aroe(j to appreciate the
value of the press of North Carolina
and are not loath to show their
appreciation. Tbe banquets given
at the buildings of the female college
on Wednesday night aud at the
halls of the twin city club Thurs- -

da niKht were ro?al- - Tbe drive
over the citv to the m08t interesting
points was highly eitjoyed bv all.

,

ine eiecino street car coujpdu
were especially courteous a extend
ing the editors the use of their car
during their stay at the convention,
and the railroads wereinot wantiog
in showing their kindness by giv-

ing excursions to different points.
The writer is especially indebted

to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rogers for
their hospitality dnring our stay in
their beautiful and christian home.
We had the pleasure also of meeto
ing, while there, Miss Sallie Hick-so- n,

who is fstopping with Mrs.
Rogers and who has a number ol
friends in Lincolnton, haviug lived
here some years ago.

We will probably have more to
aay of that progressive city hereaf
ter, but our space forbids more now.

Col. Tipton Sues The Tele-
graph Company.

A sDecial from Shelby to the
News & Observer says that a suit
has been entered in the Superior
Court of this county against the
Western ynion Telegraph Compa
ny by Col. John C. Tipton, of King
Mountain. The amount of damages
claimed is $10,000. The complaint
recites that on September 4, 1888,

at 3 p. nt. while plaintiff was a res

ident at Salisbury, he tiled a tele-

gram, addressed to Col. W. H. Mi-ch- al

of Liooolnton, announcing
the death of Mrs, Tipton and telling

Michael to complete arrangements
tor her burial at Liucointon. When
olaiutiff arrived at Lincolnton next
day about noon he found the tele

.jrani had not been delivered to Col.

Vlichal. The operator at that
i.birre stated he had received the
telegrain on the evening it was filed

md sent it up town by a drayman.
the drayman gave it to a little bo

,o deliver and the latter lost it. As
consequence no arrangements had
een made and the body had to lie

n church overnight. For neglect

ind injury to his feelings the plaintiff
lues for the amount above stated.
9ic attorneys are Cborne and
vlaxwell,' of Charlotte : D. H. Cov i

ngton, of Mouroe, and Gidney and

Webb, of Shelby.

Prof. I. MTatt. Thompson
Elected Superinten-
dent ot the Graded

School.

Tbe graded school committee
met on the evening of the 7th, all

the members excepting Prof. Hill

nreseut. Prof- - D. Matt, Thompson,

wa invited before the committee

and interrogated on the general
graded school work, with particular
references to the schools here. Prof.
Thompson having retired, the com-

mittee took up the matter of tbe
superintendency and this gentle

elected. Heman was unanimouslv
was again called before the com-

mittee, informed of his election, and
matters ot present detail discussed-I- t

was agreed that the schools

should be opened on Wednesday,

September the whole school to t

conducted in the two public nchooi
houseB (the one on Bell street, Ac. j

ademy bill, the other on Liberty
street, near the cemetery,) aud in
the male academy if to be procured;
the colored school in the colored
school in the colored public school
building and the colored baptist
church.

Prof. Thompson's salary was
tired at $1,000 per year and the
board adjourned to meet Thursday
rirk onminjut vu.

The choice of Prof. Thompson j

for the snoeriutendency of these
schools is believed to have been a
particularly wise one. He is an
3xperienced and successful teacher
ind has fine qualifications for the
luties of this position. He was for

number of years county superin
tendent for Lincoln county and
principal of Piedmont Seminary, at
Liocolntoa. A year or two ago he
was elected superintendent ot the
graded schools of Qamsville, Fla ,

jut tbe health ot his family at that
)lace was such that he was com
oelled to resign. He theu resumed
lis residence in Lincolnton. W
Jo not douht lbat under hU man
igement the Statesyille graded
schools will be all that the warm

1 frieud of tbe enterprise has ever
aoped. Statesville Landmark,

From the Gainsville.Fla. Sun :

In a single term, under the di-

rections of Prof. D. Matt. Thomp-
son, the Gainsville Graded Schools
were raised to equal footing with
the best school in the state. The
Professor came highly recommend
ed and gave universal satisfaction.
During his residence in Gainsville,
Prof. Thompson made many warm
friends, and the regret is general,
that the Florida climate so affects
his health as to prevent his return
''ng.

The Editors at Winston

Last week was a delightful time
for the editors of North Carolina
vho attended the Press Association
tn the beautnui ana uospitaoie
twin-cit- y of the South, WiNSTON-Sale- m.

We have seeu hospitality
shown before, but we have never
seen anything that surpassed that
3hown to tbe editors at Winstons
Salem. We have seen manifesta-
tions of enterprise before.but where
lo find any more stir and enters
prise than is going on at Winstons
Salem, we do not know. In what-av- er

direction you looked, you could
see progress going on in tbe way of
building and street improvement
ind all these things are done on a

large scale, Tbe eye of the visitor
who goes to Winston certainly looks
apon au object lesson oh modern
progress- - The following address
lelivered by Hon, J, C. Buxton
to the editors' association will give
some idea of the twin-cit- y's prog
ress :

. Mr. President and Gentle,
men of the North Carolina
Press Conyentio: Ten years
igo I bad the honor of welcoming
:his body to this community, and
igain after the lapse of ten long

fears this pleasing duty has been
assigned to me. I repeat what I
said at that time this community
pens her arms wider, and bids you

x heartier welcome than she could
:o any other representative body
;hat ever assembled within her cor
porate limits, for the reason that
he newspapers have done more
owards making known to the out-;id- e

world, what we are doing in
ontiibutiog to the mateiial devel-

opment of North Carolina, than any

other medium that could have been
devised and when we meet one of

,'our body, we feel like shaking him
y tbe hand and bidding him wel-

come to our town." The'editor of a
daily or weekly newspaper is a
noulder and leader of thought in

.iny community, and his power

oither for good or evil is felt wheu-nv- er

he speaks to the public through
his columns, and this beng true-h- ow

careful and wise a man occo
pying such a responsible position

should be. He should endeavor to
make up his mind, first, what is
right and stand to that, and not be
driven from acting from principle,
to the position of trying to catch
the popular favor by advocating
measures which he knows are not
right, just, honest or practical- -

When you were here in 1881 the
population of Winston-Sale- m was

4191. In 1891 it will reach 15,000

an Increase of 10,000. The taxable
value of our property in the corpor

ate limita of Winston-Sale- m 188

was 9960,000. u 189,1 it is $5,330,..
433, an increase of 042 1,058, in ten

years. In 1881 our banking capital
was 250,C0O. In 189 it is $50Q,s

000, an increase of $250,000. in
18S1 our tobacco industries num dent
bered eighteen. In 1891 they quids tore
ber fifty, an increase of thirty.two
and the out put is ten times as great. For

We had only one rail load in 1881, in
tweuty-eigh- t miles long. We. now
have three rail roads with two hun- -

dred and forty miles of track.
In 1881 we had no Graded our

Schools, and only one or two small
private schools with less than three wiU

hundred scholars. In 1HM wa l,ri
n0t less than 15000 white girla aud
boys at public and private boarding
and day schools, within our corpor.
ate limits,

Within the past tea years several
of our old church buildings have not

been pulled down and magnificent
structures, costing more than $60 are,
000, have been erected. I might we

give you many other items of this
character, showing what we have,
done towardg building op this sec and
tion of our 8tte but these figures !

Which ar nnr araorarA.! n,;il ofla tionto give you an insight into some
thing at least of our progress,

Without desiring to detract any
thing from the progress of some of
our sister towns, but rejoicing in

"hewtheir continued prospoiit5'-- we differ
from them ia one or two particu. inbus. Ours is neither an imported big
wealth, nor is it lodged in the hands is
ot a tew millionaires ; but is very
generally distributed, so that the
failure, if such a thing should hap-
pen, of one or more of our largest
dealers does not mean the ruin nf
any one else in the community.

There are men, , iu our
town, who are justly entitled to be
quoted to be worth from a hundred
thousand to a quarter million of
dollars, who twenty years ago were V

plow boys, on their farms, not ex-

ceeding
K

one hundred miles from
Winston. We are provd to own ley,
such citizens,

But gentlemen 1 will not detain
you longer. I might allude to the
formatiou and prosperity ot several of
ot our land companies. You will

doubtless, visit their fields of oper
ations while here, where you will
see the wonderful work which they ct

have accomplished in so. short a
time.

We again bid you welcome,
gentlemen, daring your stay with 13

u9, to call upon us for anything
that will contribute to your pleasure
or happine s. We shall take pleas
ure in serving you.

Mr. H. A. Londou, of the Chat-- ,

ham Record responded in a very
graceful manner. His remarks
were impromptu and pleasant to
hear. IJe alluded to the welcome oe

of Winston-Sale- That tbey nevs
er did things by halves. He felt
that the compliment paid was to
the Press ot the State, in knowledgi
nient of its worth to the State. His
compliment to our town, and sec-tio- u,

to our enterprisiug citizens,
and high tribute to, the ladies, were
duly appreciated, for its human na-

ture to feci some degree of pride
when complimeuts are bestowed
from worthy sources. Though
biief, tbe response ot Mr. London
was lucidly given and happily re
ceived.

lieatlt of Mrs. Jas K Polk.

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 14.

Surrounded by a few loving friends!
and relatives, Mrs. Raines 1. Folk ,

relict of the eleventh President of
the United States, departed this lite
at 7:30 o'clock this morning, peace
fully and quietly, in full possession

w

of her mental faculties. Mrs. Polk
has been in perfect health nntil
Wednesday, p. m., when on return-
ing

;

lrom a short drive was taken
suddenly ill, from which she Lever
rallied- - Had she lived nntil the 4th

:

'jf September next she woald have
been 18 years beyond the allotted
lime of three score and ten. The
sause of her death was simply ex-

haustion resulting from, old age.
Bells tbronghout the city are mourn
fully tolling and sympathy and re
gret are heard from masses of peo-

ple as tbey gaze upon the bulletins
announcing tbe death of the honor-e- d

and beloved lady, who spent her
years among the people she loved
so well, and who respected her as
one of the noblest of ber sex. As
yet no arrangements have been de
cided upon for interment.

If the ladies would abaudon cos
metics aud uaoie generally kerp
their blood pure and vigorous t

the use of AyeiV Sarsapparill
naturally fair complexions would be j

the rule instead of the exception, hs
at present. Pure blood is the best;
bcautier.

Subscribe for your County paper,
$1 .50 a year.

Pay your saoseription to the Lin.
OOLH COUBIEP,.

The Chui lotto Ncics says: Precis
Poik made two speechen be.

the Maiylaml Alliance in Balti-
more. Among other things he said:

twemy-fiv- e years I have been
public life. I have never fonnd

myself fighting iu the front rank of
God's noble men till I struck the
Farmers' Alliance. Let us stand by

l,rinc5P' till the last man falls
lhe flht ;Uul t,,'n tbe volunteers

co,ue u, a,ul tak OUI Places,
Men citizens, farmers, wtaud to.
2ether ,or everJ principle of our or.
SdU,za"on. a&a a glonoos triumph
rtWaita ua- - hey told "3 there were
divisions in our platform at Ocala.
Tbey who PI0C,ira divisions did

know us. There were no divis.
ions. We do not know what they

thauk Uod ; and u that spirit
will proclaim and fight for the

triump of our principles- -

Ayer's Hair Vigor restore color
vitality to weak and gray hair,

rbronh its healing and cleansing
" f'veuw IU accumuia- -

ot dandruff and cuies scalp
diseases. The best hair-dressi-

ever made, and by far the most tco.
nomical.

"What to Eat" is the title of a
book which has recently aD

peared. If it had a chapter or two
"How to Urt It" it might have a
run vhile the McKiuley tariff

in operation. Wil. St.tr.

Subscribe for the LINCOLN Cou
rier, $1.50 a year.

NOTICE.
St&te of North Carolina, Lincoln county.

In the bupenor court, before C. K.
Childs, clerk.

Notice is hereby given that Letters ot Inn
corporation foi the term of thirty year?
were 'Issued h? me on the 14th day of Aug-
ust 1891 to C Motz & Sons, K S Eeinhardt,
Jenkins Bros , J C Cobb, Hoke & Michal,

A McBee, A W Keedy, P J Pate, J A
A .Nixon, Ramsaur & Burton,

M Roseman, W L Crouse, C P Miller, F
Ramsaur, A M Wingate, V W Wells,
Bartlett Hhipp, A Costner, S Owyn Fins

B C Wood, J 11 Ramsaur, and Miss
Nannie c Hoke, residents ot the county ot
Lincoln and State of North C arolina, and
their associates and successors, under the
style and title of "The North State Hotel
company," and in accordance with a plan

incorporation, tiled by them and record-
ed in this office, 14th day of August 1891.

The amount ol capital stock, twenty
thousand dollars, divided into shares of
twenty-liv- e dollars eacb, of the par value

tyenty-flv- e dollars, with power to in-

crease said capital stock to fifty thousand
iollara.

The stock holders are not individually
liable for the debts of the corporation.

The general purpose of said corporation
that of building, keeping or having kept

ind conducting a hotel or hotels, to wit-b-

building, repairing, fitting up and
jquippmg, ouying, selling, renting, leaas
;ng or kejping a house or houses that
jaight in any wise be necessary or wanted
:or the successful carrying on of the busi
ness mentioned and carrying on all o,they

3usins as may be deemed to be in any
.vise neceary or incidental thereto, to buy
jeronal or real property that may be
needed or wanted by sid corporate body.

The general office of the company will
at Lincolnton, N. c.
Witness my baud and seal this

14th day of August, 1891.
C. E. Childs,

Clerk Superior Court.
August 21st, 1891 6

Notice
S'orth Carolina 1 Iu tbe

V t Superior Court
Lincoln county )

L. L. Jenkins, Cashier, Plaintiff
vs.

L. A. II. Wilkinson, Nancy B.
Wilkinson, aud M. A, Wilkinson,
defendants.

State of North Carolina to non-eside- nt

defendant, M. A. Wilkin
on : You are hereby notified. That
on are required and summoned to
e aud appear before the Superior

:ourt of Lincoln county at a terni
f said court to be held in tbe court
onse'at Lincolnton, on tbe fourth
londay after the first Monday in
September, 1891, aud answer or de- -
our to the complaint of plaintiff, L.
j. Jenkins, filed against yon.

You will also take notice that this
aa action for the foreclosure ot a

aortgage and collection of a no'e
ommenced against yon at tbe fall
erra Superior court, 1S91, and if
oa tail to 'answer said complaint
fitbin the time specified, the plain- -
ff will apply to the court for the

i elief demanded in tbe complaint
gainst yon. Witness my band and
tficial seal this 10th day oi August,

:.891.
C. E. Childs,

Clerk Superior Ooart.
Aug. 14, 1891 6t

Administrator's Notice.
qualified as administrator

aAVING will annexed of Daniel Han-

taan, all persons having claims agaioit eatct

estte are hereby notified V present the
same to me on or before Aug. 8th, 1892, or
this notice will be pleadel in bar of their
rcoery. All persons owing fail estate
are requested to come forward1 and settle at
once. This 30th ot July, 1891.

W. H. Hoovih, Adm'r
c. t. a. of Daniel Hallman.

Aug. 7, 1K91 Ct

PKICES SPEAK LOUDEB

THAX WOKDS
mi ;ith this plain statement I

1$ Lincoln county that I will
sav

?okcasii, at low prices that it will be to the interest of the
people for miles distant to come and maKe their, purchases of
me. My stock is replete with all the new and desirable novel-
ties in dress goods, dry goods, shoes, hats, furnishings, hardware,
crockery and lamps.

Clothing, however, is my greatest specialty, and 1 can satisfy
anyone who is a judge of goods that my pricesjare lower, stock-large-r,

and the garments better madefand neater lilting than
can be had elsewhere. Come and tee the prettiest line of
neckwear in town.

I am almost giving away sugari
buy your goods from

I tJ MACin
I"! A...Airii

3 Cholera Cnrellk

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquid remedy
that positively destroys the Microbes
has. been made. Hall ot the youn
chickens are killed by Microbes
before they are fryers. A 50 cent
bottle is enough lor 100 chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after using
two-thir- of a bottle you are not
satisfied with it ar, a cure for Cliul-era- ,

return it to the druggist horn
whom you purchased it, and he will
refund your money.
EpFor sale byj Dr. J. M. Law-ru- g,

agent, Linoolnton, N. C.

THE COURIER JOURNAL
Louisville, Ky.

Subscription Kates, Daily and Sunday,
1 10.00 a year. Daily without Sunday,
1 8 00 a year, Sunday $2 00 a year, Weekly

00 a year.
The Weekly CoiirieruIoiirnal j

".las the largest circulation of any Demo- -
t ratic newspaper in th United States and
proposes to. double or treble its already j

arge circulation.
AW9 BY GIVING AWAYQUlV ; EACH AUD EVERY!

'. JAY to some one aeplendid High Arm!
;?ewing Machine or a handsome Gold
Vatch, absolutely ree. Full particulars ;

:n Weekly Courier-Journa- l. Sample copy
tree. Send for one. Address,

WNIIALDEMAN, j

Pres. Courier-Jourri- Company,
Louisville, Ky

PIANO for SALE1;
j

We have placed at our disposal a
i

Nearly New,
Which we will sell at a ar-ai- n.

AnVn(i wishing to pur-

chase an instrument at a bar-jaj- n

had better apply at once

as the price of this piano is such

11s will make it sell.

Call on the Editor of the cou-

rier, Lincolnton, N. C- -

V A tKiphlet ot infvniiiiClon and
11' sifMCiuf laws, .'.!. ni( How loJK t

-

Mlfc. 0if rirfUln, writ 3Ttt.
361 Itro-idnn-

Ntw Virt- -

Wanted A Farm,

Any person having a small fatua
whi. h he wouM like to exchange for
property in a town to which he
would move for tbe purpose of ed-

ucating his liiden, would do well
to wiite to

J. F. BnowEB. JSileui, N C.
July 10, WJi.

Suun rlbe U) I he LINCOLN CoU

RxEE, $1:50 a .year.

Subscripe for the COURIER.

Subscribe tor the Lixcoln Coca
IIt.

I

I

.vould to the rash 1 u.vors of

such
oiler my entire stock of oods

If you wish to save money,

JN0. L. COBB- -

?T The Cash
m Grocery

Store
mOU will ;tind jij full aiid well

elected Block d

At lb' lowest potii(jlt rash pri-
ces one and tho same piico to

IdPCall aud see.
Yours truly,

A. V. JIEHDY.
g Lincolnton, March 14. l.v.h).

J. H. BIS AN ER
SEEDSMAN & GRAIN BROKER.

0afden an, cc(4

Seed Grain, eed Potatoes,
Onion Sets, etc, Clove t t

Grass Seeds
Wholesale and Hetail I.'ir 111 GRAIN

FLOUK, MEAL, 15RAN and FEED
STUFFS- -

CUOl UE SEED V IJ EA T.
Will buy Cotton and pay as mncb r

mora than anybody. Hanging ami 'i

Agent for tho celebrated I B ering
Hinders, Mowers and Hinder twine-Lincolnto-

N. C, July 11, iK'.tO. ly.

Furniture
Factory

0

Flouring & Grist
MILLS!

E. JAMES, Tropiietor,
L'uc(lnt of, N. C.

BEDSTEAD-?- ,

liUKEAUS,
WARDROBES,

LOUMGKS,
TAHLES.

WASH-STANDS- , tc
Bo sure to come and look at
iny furniture before buying
elsewhere.

Flouring & Grist Mills wil
Lo riit H'novilii v rrinir;(lu.v

and Saturdays of each weektill
further notice; is given.

RKSPKCTFl.'I. A. )",

E. JAMES

NOTICE.
North Carolina

In the Superior Court.
Lincoln couDty )

Nora, Leonard, Zb, Alon.-- , lAuutu'J,
David and F. L. Crawford, by their guar-

dian, W. W. Brtf ges-Piai- ntiir,

n.
L. A- - Lockman, Jonts ali;n Dock Lock
man, Monroe Howard anl wile Jane.Chpr
lie Robinson and wif Katie, Wiliruu
Lockman, A- - R, Barnes and wife Martha,
Rel.ecea L. Barnes Det'ndmt?.

State of North 4'arolina, lo nn rfctiJent
I);iendants,A. B. Barries and wife Martha,
Releca L. Barnes,

You and acb of you are hereby notified
to appear betore the undersigned clerk f
the Superior court of Lincoln county at h'n
office in Liricointrin, t., within 20 days
alte" the termination ot thi-- iitici, which
will expire on Uth dnv of Sujteuiter.lS9l,
and answer the complaint of plaintiff now
on file in said office, r ju.ljrmerit will be

takeu against you for relief therein
demanded.

j You are further notified that the pur- -
poH of this action U to oMiin nn order to

: di ie about 240acn-- r.al t it-- b

to plaintiff-- , and detendmts, lyinj; in Lin- -I

co'n county, Catawba Sprinsr- - township,
' alj..in)ng lands ot U'. L. C. KiUian and

other, inti seven eiua' hH' r. hy proper
j mete and bounds, and . allot to each gucti
: sliure tnereof such isent'tled

Given under my hanJ and t;eal of office

this 7th day of August. lb'Jl.
C. E. Chilis, C. S. C,

Lincoln county, N- - O.
Augu-- t 7th, 1891 U


